Ramona Marie Morales
October 10, 1973 - November 20, 2021

Ramona Marie Morales gained her wings on November 20th, 2021. She was born
October 10th, 1973, in Denver, Colorado to Charles Duran and Anita Duran. She is
preceded in death by her father Charles Duran; paternal grandparents Frank Duran and
Sadie Klinghammer; Maternal grandparents Ramona O’Cana and Benny Gallegos along
with aunts, uncles, and cousins from both sides of her family. Ramona is survived by her
children and grandchildren, Annyssa, Aleigha (Emily)(Evan), Anneliese (Jeremiah)(Elijah)
(Londyn)(Ellyanna), Alexandra (Dominick)(Ariyah), Autumn, Angel (Ayden), Aaron, Adrian,
and Aniyah; Mother Anita; Siblings Sherry (Evelio), Joseph (Sandy) and Bernadette
(Michael); along with numerous nieces, nephews, aunts, uncles, and cousins. Ramona
grew up in Denver, Colorado where she attended West High School but later in life
obtained her G.E.D. She started her family at an early age and made a life for her and her
children as a homemaker. Although Ramona struggled at times as a single parent, she
always made the best of any situation and took care of her kids. Ramona is known for her
cooking, arts and crafts and her love of music. She loved trying new recipes and bringing
them to family gatherings and would have a smile from ear to ear when told how much
everyone loved the food. She did arts and crafts from coloring to making lip gloss with her
youngest daughter Aniyah, while most recently she loved making keychains, ashtrays and
much more out of resin. Ramona had a great love of music and was able to express
herself through it. She was a huge fan of country music and her all time favorite artist was
Kane Brown. Anyone that knew Ramona knew she had a big heart. She was a beautiful
soul that was taken from her family too soon. We will forever miss Ramona’s personality,
laughter, and beautiful smile. We are so grateful to the lord for blessing her with 48 years
on this earth. We treasure her in our hearts always and one day our families broken chain
will link again.
Forever Loved
Forever Remembered
Rosary followed by Mass December 4th, 2021, at 9am Romero Family Funeral Home
(Denver Location)
Celebration of Life Reception following Mass will be at 3295 w. 72nd Ave Westminster, CO
80030

Previous Events
Gathering
DEC 4. 8:30 AM - 9:30 AM (MT)
Romero Family Funeral Home & Ft. Logan Mortuary - Denver
4750 Tejon St
Denver, CO 80211

Rosary
DEC 4. 9:30 AM - 10:00 AM (MT)
Romero Family Funeral Home & Ft. Logan Mortuary - Denver
4750 Tejon St
Denver, CO 80211

Celebration of Life
DEC 4. 10:00 AM - 11:00 AM (MT)
Romero Family Funeral Home & Ft. Logan Mortuary - Denver
4750 Tejon St
Denver, CO 80211

Tribute Wall

SD

My sister was always good with me she always had room for me no matter what I
lost a sister and a best friend I could tell her anything I’m going to miss her so so
much
sherry diaz - December 01, 2021 at 11:39 PM

AG

My mom had the biggest heart and she was the kindest person ever, even when
she was struggling she would help out in any way she could. I remember when I
found out I was pregnant she was the first person I told and after that day she
helped me out so much, she made sure I was fed and had the proper clothes for
when my belly grew and she also got me all kinds of baby clothes and even a car
seat she helped me out so much and for my sons 1st birthday she was there at
my house with a cake and a couple presents for him because we didn’t have
money for a big party for him and when my son finally got his own room my mom
felt bad he didn’t have any decorations in his room so she went out of her way to
buy my son all kinds of lighting McQueen things and she was so happy to give
them to him , she loved him so much even tho he was a butt to her most days. I
miss her so much and think about her all day and I wish I didn’t have to be like
this and I can’t help but wish she would call and say she was ok and she was at
home, I’m gonna miss her laugh and her funny sayings she used to say, I’m
gonna miss going to your house and just sitting there talking about the memories
you had of us when we were little and just listening to music being with each
other but I know you’re in a better place and at peace I just wish it wasn’t true I
love you mom and one day we will meet again and share all the new stories we
have.
Angel Gallegos - December 01, 2021 at 04:16 PM

AM

My mother was so beautiful to me. A while ago when i lived with her we were
super close i knew everything about her and she knew everything about me. I
miss those days when we would sit back and watch our favorite movie dirty
dancing together. She loved all four of my children and even though we stopped
being as close i seen her for her 48th birthday. I did her hair and her makeup she
then looked in the mirror after i was done and smiled and said "omg i look like
you" lol she loved it and that whole day all i seen was smiles and laughter from
her. The last day i seen her i was leaving her house and i told her i loved her and
she said it back and i left Im gonna miss you so much my angel
until we meet
again momma
Anneliese martinez - December 01, 2021 at 03:02 PM

JD

My sister had a huge heart and every Christmas she would make
peppermint/spearmint spoons for my coffee. Last Christmas because of covid we
didn’t get to spend it together but she messaged me. “Hey are you home” and
“are you home” I text back yes and she said she was gonna drop by cause she
had candy for me. Of course I was excited she made me some peppermint
peanut clusters.
We hung out for my wife Sandy’s birthday and then Mona’s birthday. She was so
happy playing cornhole with and she never played before. She was actually
winning and winning her and her partner!
My mom called me and told me she was in the hospital. I text her and told her to
keep us updated. I had an opportunity to say I love you and she said love you
too. I know she loved everyone, especially her kids and grandkids. I text her the
next day and never got any response. I miss my sis. I just wanted to know she
was gonna be ok. I know she left us but I know she is ok in heaven.
Joseph Duran - November 30, 2021 at 10:17 PM

LJ

Mona and I were 5 months apart in age and were very close as little girls.
We hung out almost every weekend when our parents would visit. I can still see
us running around and sharing childhood dreams.
One dream I will always remember was when she and I talked about moving to
Hawaii and living together when we grew up. That of course never happened, but
it was fun dreaming.
During our middle and high school years, our lives took different paths and I'd
only see her occasionally at family gatherings or her baby showers.
Our last time spent together was at the beginning of October. She actually had
some drinks (I rarely saw her drink), danced, laughed and had the biggest smile.
When my husband and I drove her home that night, Mona said she had a great
time and looked forward to her birthday and doing it again. I didn't make it to her
birthday gathering, but
I'm blessed that I had this last night with her, and the last memory of her was a
great one. We were having fun and enjoying life.
I can only imagine you enjoying the endless palm trees, rainbows and waterfalls
in heaven. (Hawaii)
I'll see you again someday cousin.

Linda Jaramillo - November 30, 2021 at 02:45 PM

My mom was an amazing person , she was so kind , and helpful. I miss her so
much and my life is incomplete without her. She loved my kids , she was one of
the best grandmas they have. I am gonna miss seeing her and laughing with her.
She was my everything. I miss you mom
Aleigha Martinez - November 29, 2021 at 07:59 PM

